-This report describet Yny using the conventionalthermionic emission theory is improper for the model of..inversion-.type poly-silicon thin film transistors. Energy barrier height, for inversi6n iarriers in a polysilicon thin film transistor, which is based on a previdusly reported new hybrid transistor modil, is calculated in detail, and results are compared with measured-Oati. The measur-ed data can be interpieieO well with the hybrid transistor modelthat can treat minority carrier action appropriately.
INTRODUCTION Poly-silicon thin film transistor (PS-
As a result of the above consideration, the conventional thermionic emission theory cannot be used to interpret PS-TFT characteristics in subthreshold and strong inversion. potential ( Ys [V] ) is associated with a bulk trap state density ( K 1V-1.r-31 ) in grain boundary regions. Equation (1) #*t +\+U* '.. (2) where Fig. (3) . Maximum E6 value increases, as K increases. Figure (5) shows maximum E6 vs log(K) plot in the K range shown in Fig. (4) . lt is shown that maximum E6 increases linearly to log(K). As shown in Figures   (3) and (4) Measured data also showed a gate voltage dependence with a peak and were qualitatively interpreted well.
